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FA WOOLSEY, Kennaird E.    1971 
1093 
  Student folk studies project titled:  “Epitaphs,”  
which includes survey sheets of gravestone  
epitaphs organized by theme in Barren County,  
Edmonson County and Warren County, Kentucky.   
Survey sheets may include the epitaph, location and  
text classification along with the rubbing.   
  1 folder.  2 items.  Typescript and rubbings. 





Beliefs, proverbs, superstitions 
Cemeteries – Barren County 
Cemeteries – Edmonson County 
Cemeteries – Warren County 
Compass, Jim (Informant) 
Cox, Robert (Informant) 
Death 
Epitaphs – Barren County 
Epitaphs – Edmonson County 
Epitaphs – Warren County 
Merry Oaks Cemetery – Barren County 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery – Edmonson County 
Parrent, Blanche (Informant) 
Plum Springs Cemetery – Warren County 
Religion – Relating to  
Sepulchral monuments – Relating to  
Smith/Jeffrey   09/25/2017   
